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An Evaluation of Silicon Carbide Unipolar

Technologies for Electric Vehicle Drive-trains
Saeed Jahdi, Member, IEEE, Olayiwola Alatise, Member, IEEE, Craig Fisher, Member, IEEE,

Li Ran, Senior Member, IEEE, and Philip Mawby, Senior Member, IEEE

Abstract—Voltage Sourced Converters (VSC) in electric vehicle
drive-trains are conventionally implemented by silicon IGBTs
and PiN diodes. The emergence of SiC unipolar technologies
opens up new avenues for power integration and energy
conversion efficiency. This paper presents a comparative analysis
between 1.2 kV SiC MOSFET/Schottky diodes and silicon
IGBT/PiN diode technologies for electric vehicle drive-train
performance. The switching performances of devices have been
tested between -75 ◦C and 175 ◦C at different switching speeds
modulated by a range of gate resistances. The temperature
impact on the electromagnetic oscillations in SiC technologies
and reverse recovery in silicon bipolar technologies is analyzed,
showing improvements with increasing temperature in SiC
unipolar devices whereas those of the silicon-bipolar technologies
deteriorate. The measurements are used in an EV drive-train
model as a 3-level Neutral Point Clamped (NPC) VSC connected
to an electric machine where the temperature performance,
conversion efficiency and the Total Harmonic Distortion (THD)
is studied. At a given switching frequency, the SiC unipolar
technologies outperform silicon bipolar technologies showing an
average of 80% reduction in switching losses, 70% reduction in
operating temperature and enhanced conversion efficiency. These
performance enhancements can enable lighter cooling and more
compact vehicle systems.

Index Terms—Power Semiconductor Devices, Silicon Carbide,
Electric Vehicles, Switching Circuits, Pulse Width Modulation
Converters.

I. INTRODUCTION

POWER electronics for electric vehicle drive-trains is

essential for high efficiency energy conversion [1],

[2] . Transiting from slow switching silicon bipolar to fast

switching SiC unipolar technologies is expected to imporve

the performance and efficiency of electric vehicles (EV)

[3]. Silicon carbide technology has increased the voltage

range of MOSFETs. The wide bandgap and higher critical

electric field means that higher voltages can be blocked with

thinner and more conductive epitaxial layers. The higher
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thermal conductivity will make them more temperature rugged

and the wider bandgap means less leakage currents and

reduced probability of thermal runaway in high temperature

applications. As a result 1.2 kV SiC MOSFETs and Schottky

diodes have been manufactured by CREE and ROHM

(amongst others) with very low conduction losses and are

now commercially available. SiC MOSFETs with blocking

voltages as high as 10 kV [4]–[6] and with increasingly higher

currents have also been demonstrated [7]. The feasibility of

SiC technology for energy conversion in fully rated power

converters for wind turbine energy conversion and fuel-cell

systems was explored in [8], [9] and the implementation of

SiC devices in motor control drive-trains has been explored

in [10]. The impact of SiC unipolar devices on the system

level performance of hybrid electric vehicle power-trains was

investigated in [11], where it was seen that system efficiency

as well as compactness was improved. The use of SiC devices

in an on-board electric vehicle battery charger was also

investigated in [12] with results showing improved efficiency.

The goal of this paper is to investigate the impact of SiC

unipolar devices in electric vehicles through both simulations

and experimental characterization of switching transients.

To ensure high fidelity of model results, the power device

switching models in the converter have been parameterized

by extensive experimental measurements over a wide range

of temperatures (-75 ◦C and 175 ◦C) and switching rates. The

temperature dependency of the current and voltage transients

will be analyzed and the impact of the switching rate on

voltage oscillations and reverse recovery will be discussed.

1.2 kV SiC MOSFETs and Schottky diodes are compared

with similarly rated Silicon IGBTs and PiN diodes and a

3-level 3-phase NPC voltage source converter is used together

with a PMSM motor model to emulate the EV drive-train.

Section II presents the experimental test set-up and preliminary

measurement results, Section III discusses the temperature

behavior of the power devices, Section IV discusses the EV

drive-train models while Section V concludes the paper.

II. CLAMPED INDUCTIVE SWITCHING MEASUREMENTS

Figure 1 shows circuit schematic of the clamped inductive

switching test rig using a standard double-pulse method

while Figure 2 shows the picture of the experimental set-up

designed for this purpose. The SiC MOSFETs are ROHM

devices (SCH2080KE) rated 35 A at TC=25 ◦C and 22 A

at TC = 100 ◦C whereas the SiC diodes are Semisouth

2168-6777 © 2014 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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SDP30S120 rated as 46 A at TC<100 ◦C. The IGBTs are

IXYS IXDH20N120D1 (NPT technology) rated as 38 A at

TC = 25 ◦C and 25 A at TC = 90 ◦C and the PiN diodes are

IXYS DSI45-12A rated as 45 A at TC = 130 ◦C. The values

of the components in the test rig and parameters used in both

model and practical experiments are in Table I. The testing

is done using standard double-pulse method. The low-side

transistor is switched on to charge the inductor to a pre-defined

current level. When the transistor is switched off, the current

commutates to the diode and free-wheels, after which the

transistor is switched on again.

Fig. 1. Quasi-Switching Clamped Inductive Test Rig Schematic

Fig. 2. HV Test Rig Components: 1- Thermal Conditioner 2- 12 kV Power
Supply 3- 6.5 kV Bank Capacitors 4- 75mH Inductor 5- Copper Plates 6- Gate
Driver 7- Signal Generator 8-Gate Supply 9-Current Probe 10- Oscilloscope
11-Voltmeter 12- Interlock

The circuit forces current commutation between the

transistor and diode and is able to test the switching energies of

the transistors and diodes. Transistor switching is performed

with a range of gate resistors from 10 Ω to 1000 Ω (with

an incrementally increase on a logarithmic basis) correlating

with turn-ON dIDS/dt ranging from 10 A/µs to 400 A/µs

[13]. The wide range of gate resistances was selected so as to

ensure sufficient measurement information was obtained for

investigating phenomena like the temperature dependency of

the switching rate, the dependency of the diode oscillation

frequency (for SiC Schottky) and reverse recovery (for Silicon

PiN) on the switching rate. Figure 3 shows the general

classic double pule testing waveforms. Figure 4(a) shows

the voltage turn-ON characteristics of devices switched with

a gate resistance, RG = 15 Ω whereas Figure 4(b) shows

the current turn-ON characteristics. Figure 4(c) shows the

voltage turn-ON characteristics of the devices switched with

RG = 150 Ω whereas Figure 4(d) shows the current turn-ON

characteristics. Both devices are switched at 1 kV at room

temperature under identical conditions. Figure 5(a) to 5(d)

show the corresponding plots for turn-OFF.

Fig. 3. Double-pulse clamped inductive measurements for Top: Silicon
devices, Bottom: SiC devices

Figure 6 shows the switching energy for all gate resistances

for the silicon IGBT and the SiC MOSFET where it can be

seen that the SiC MOSFET exhibits 80% less switching energy

on average. Figure 7 shows the switching energy as a function

of the drain/collector voltage on the DC bus. The switching

energy has been normalized by the current so it is presented

in mJ per Amp.
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TABLE I
TESTS PARAMETERS, UNITS AND THEIR VALUES

Symbol Elucidation Values

T Temperature Range -75 ◦C to 175 ◦C

RG Gate Resistances Range 10 Ω to 1000 Ω

L Total inductance of the test rig
inductors

75 mH

C Total capacitance of the bank
capacitors

94 µF

CDC Converter DC link capacitor (each) 320 µF

VDC Source DC-Voltage 100-1000 V

VPP Peak voltage on devices (as
overshoot)

1120 V

IDC Source DC-Current 125 mA

IPP Peak current on devices after the
Inductive/Capacitive banks

30 A

Rth Thermal resistance of the heat sink
in converter (from datasheet)

0.32 m 2K/W

Cth Thermal capacitance of the heat
sink in converter (from datasheet)

3.93 J/K

tQ1 Duration of quasi inductive signal 250 µs

tQ2 Duration of gate switching signal 20 µs

Vgg Gate Voltage 18 V

Fig. 4. Turn-ON waveforms of Silicon IGBT / SiC MOSFET with 15 Ω and
150 Ω gate resistances respectively at 1kV voltage rating

Fig. 5. Turn-OFF waveforms of Silicon IGBT / SiC MOSFET with 15 Ω

and 150 Ω gate resistance respectively at 1kV voltage rating

Figure 7 shows that the switching energy increases linearly

with the DC voltage for both devices at turn-OFF and ON. The

improved performance of the SiC transistors is extended to

all voltages. In the following section, switchings are assessed

between -75 ◦C and 175 ◦C.

Fig. 6. Switching energy as a function of the gate resistance for the SiC
MOSFET and Silicon IGBT showing significantly better performance of the
SiC MOSFET, test is performed at 25 ◦C and 1 kV

Fig. 7. Switching energy per Amp of Silicon IGBT/SiC MOSFET following
a linear trend on a range of voltages tested up to 1kV with RG=15 Ω at 25 ◦C

III. TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCY OF SWITCHING

ENERGY

The switching energies of the transistors and diodes have

been calculated at turn-ON and turn-OFF over a wide

temperature and dIDS/dt range. The temperature is varied

by placing the devices in a thermal chamber while the

dIDS/dt is varied by using different gate resistors. The initial

operating temperature has been set by the environmental

chamber housing the devices. Before performing each test,

sufficient time has been given so as to allow the devices attain

equilibrium with the ambient temperature. It should be noted

that the ambient temperature, which is set by the chamber, is

not equal to the junction temperature during switching since

there will be additional self-heating from the transistors and

diodes. Hence, the junction temperatures of the devices will

be higher. SiC devices also have lower conduction losses

due to thinner and less resistive voltage blocking epitaxial

layers compared with silicon unipolar devices. This means

self-heating will be less.
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One of the main advantages that SiC unipolar devices

provide is that their ability to provide faster switching

transients as well as lower conduction losses due to smaller

on-state resistance (RDSON
). This is unlike IGBTs where low

conduction losses usually come at the price of long current

tails, for example punch-through IGBTs. The IGBTs used in

this experiment is of non-punch-through (NPT) technology

with smaller current tails compared to punch-through (PT)

IGBTs.

A. Transistor Turn-ON

Figure 8 shows the turn-ON switching energy of the SiC

MOSFET as a function of the dIDS/dt determined by the gate

resistance) and temperature. It can be seen from Figure 8

that the best turn-ON performance of the SiC MOSFET is

when it is driven fast and hot. The switching energy decreases

with increasing temperature and dIDS/dt (decreasing RG). The

negative temperature coefficient of the switching energy in the

SiC MOSFET is due to the fact that dIDS/dt increases with

temperature during turn-ON. This can be seen in Figure 9 and

Figure 10 where the turn-ON voltage and current transients

are shown at different temperatures for the 15 Ω and 150 Ω

switching respectively.

Fig. 8. Switching energy of SiC MOSFET at turn-ON

Higher dIDS/dt generally reduces the duration of the

switching transient, thereby reducing the switching energy

since the latter is the integration of the switching power

over the switching time. The rate of change of the dIDS/dt
with temperature increases for the larger gate resistances

hence; there is greater variation of switching energy with

temperatures dIDS/dt as is reduced. For example, at turn-ON

of SiC MOSFET in RG=15 Ω (Figure 8), the switching

energy decreases by 20% when the temperature is increased

from -75 ◦C to 175 ◦C, whereas at RG=1000 Ω, the switching

energy decreases by 50% for the same range of temperature

change.

Fig. 9. SiC MOSFET turn-ON voltage and current with an RG of 15 Ω

Fig. 10. SiC MOSFET turn-ON voltage and current with an RG of 150 Ω

Figure 11 shows the turn-ON switching energy as a

function of the temperature and switching rate for the silicon

IGBT. Unlike the MOSFET, switching energy increases with

temperature for all the switching rates. This is due to the

bipolar nature of IGBTs and the reverse recovery of the

PiN diode. Temperature increases the lifetime of the minority

carriers in the conductivity modulation region of the IGBT

and PiN diode, hence, the switching duration is prolonged

as temperature is increased. Figure 12 and Figure 13 show

the voltage and current turn-ON transients in the silicon

IGBT at different temperatures with RG=15 Ω and RG=150 Ω

respectively. For the silicon IGBT, at RG=10 Ω, the switching

energy increases by 10% when the temperature is increased

from -75 ◦C to 175 ◦C, whereas at RG=1000 Ω, the switching

energy increases by 30% for the same temperature change.

Fig. 11. Switching energy of Silicon IGBT at turn-ON
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Fig. 12. Silicon IGBT turn-ON voltage and current with an RG of 15 Ω

Fig. 13. Silicon IGBT turn-ON voltage and current with an RG of 150 Ω

B. Transistor Turn-OFF

Figure 14 shows the turn-OFF switching energy of the SiC

MOSFET at different temperatures and switching rates. Unlike

the turn-ON characteristics, the switching energy increases

with temperature during turn-OFF. This trend is due to the

fact that dIDS/dt increases with decreasing temperature during

turn-OFF which is opposite to the trend during turn-ON.

Figure 15 and Figure 16 show transient turn-OFF current and

voltage characteristics for the SiC MOSFET with RG=15 Ω

and RG=150 Ω respectively. It can be seen from Figure 15

and Figure 16 that the currents and voltages switch faster at

lower temperatures. This is due to the negative temperature

coefficient of the MOSFET’s threshold voltage, hence, as

the gate is driven from 18 V to zero, the higher threshold

voltage of the cold temperature device causes the device to

turn-OFF quicker. Also, the peak voltage overshoot in the

drain voltage resulting from parasitic inductances is higher

when the device is switched faster. In Figure 17 the peak rises

to 460 V for RG=15 Ω and in Figure 16 the peak voltage

is 270 V for RG=150 Ω. It can also be seen that the peak

voltage overshoot increases as the temperature decreases as a

result of the negative temperature coefficient of dIDS/dt during

MOSFET turn-OFF. The switching energy of SiC MOSFET

during turn-OFF shows a slight increase with temperature rise

[14]. This is due to the fact that oscillations are damped, but

the transient duration is also prolonged.

Fig. 14. Switching energy of SiC MOSFET at turn-OFF

Fig. 15. SiC MOSFET turn-OFF voltage and current with an RG of 15 Ω

Fig. 16. SiC MOSFET turn-OFF voltage and current with an RG of 150 Ω

Figure 17 shows the turn-OFF switching energy of the IGBT

at different temperatures. The switching energy increases

with temperature during turn-OFF because the dICE/dt at a

given RG increases as temperature increases. Figure 18 and

Figure 19 show the VCE and ICE transient characteristics

at different temperatures for the IGBT switched with RG=

15 Ω and RG= 150 Ω respectively. Similar to the case of

turn-OFF in the MOSFET, the IGBT peak VCE overshoot

increases as the temperature reduces because of the negative
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temperature coefficient of dICE/dt. As can be seen, the IGBT

does not present a significant current tail at turn-OFF. The

usual tail current is due to minority carrier recombination in

the drift region as the device is turned off and usually increases

with temperature because the carrier lifetime has a positive

temperature coefficient. The IGBT used in this experiment is

a Non-Punch-Through (NPT) type which has been optimized

for low switching losses. Because there is no highly doped

n+ layer between the voltage blocking drift region and the

p+ base, minority carrier injection is not as much as in the

punch-through IGBT [15]–[17]. Hence, the absence of the

tail current makes the temperature variation more stable.

Fig. 17. Switching energy of the Silicon IGBT at turn-OFF

Fig. 18. Silicon IGBT turn-OFF voltage and current with an RG of 15 Ω

Fig. 19. Silicon IGBT turn-OFF voltage and current with an RG of 150 Ω

C. Diode Turn-ON

Figure 20 shows the turn-ON switching energy of the

SiC Schottky diode at different temperatures and MOSFET

dIDS/dt. Because the turn-ON of the diode coincides with

the turn-OFF of the SiC MOSFET, the dIAK/dt of the

current through the diode increases as the temperature reduces.

The U-shaped characteristic of the switching energy is due

to the trade-off happening between the impact of higher

switching rates on oscillations (overshoots, undershoots) and

the transient duration. Figures 21 and 22 show the diode

turn-ON current and voltage transients for RG=15 Ω and

RG=150 Ω respectively. It can be seen from Figures 21 and

22 that the dIAK/dt and dVAK/dt increase as the temperature

is reduced. It can also be seen that the rate of the increase is

higher for the RG=150 Ω than for the RG=15 Ω.

Fig. 20. Switching energy of SiC SBD at turn-ON

Fig. 21. SiC SBD at turn-ON voltage and current with an RG of 15 Ω

Figure 23 shows switching energy of the silicon PiN diodes

at different temperatures and different IGBT dIDS/dt during

turn-ON. The switching energy increases with the temperature

as expected because of the temperature dependent lifetime of

the minority carriers in the conductivity modulated region.

Figure 24 and Figure 25 show the PiN diode voltage and

current transients at different temperatures for RG=15 Ω and

RG=150 Ω respectively. It can be seen from Figures 24 and 25

that the dIAK/dt increases as the temperature is reduced similar
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Fig. 22. SiC SBD at turn-ON voltage and current with an RG of 150 Ω

to the IGBT currents. At high switching rates, the switching

energy is dominated by current overshoots whereas at low

switching rates, the switching energy is dominated by the

transient delay. Hence, each device based on its characteristics,

has an optimum point for the dI/dt where its switching

energy is minimized. As seen in Figure 20, increasing the

gate resistance from RG=15 Ω to RG=150 Ω has damped

the oscillations within the voltage and current waveforms,

although prolonging the duration of the switching. This results

in a trade-off between the two factors.

Fig. 23. Switching energy of Silicon PiN diode at turn-ON

Fig. 24. Si PiN diode turn-ON voltage and currents with an RG of 15 Ω

Fig. 25. Si PiN diode turn-ON voltage and currents with an RG of 150 Ω

D. Diode Turn-OFF

Figure 26 shows the SiC Schottky diode switching energy

as a function of temperature and MOSFET dIDS/dt during

turn-OFF. Similar to the case of the diode turn-ON, the

switching energy exhibits a U shaped characteristic as a

function of the MOSFET’s dIDS/dt. This happens since at high

switching rates, the ringing of the Schottky diode dominates

the switching losses while at lower switching rates, the

duration of the transient is the dominant cause of increase

in switching energies. Figure 27 shows the diode turn-OFF

voltage transient as a function of temperature for RG=15 Ω

while Figure 28 shows the same plot for RG=150 Ω. It can be

seen from Figures 27 and 28 that the damping of the diode

ringing during turn-OFF reduces with increasing temperature

and the peak voltage overshoot increases with temperature

i.e. ringing becomes more sustained at high temperatures

during diode turn-OFF. This is due to the positive temperature

coefficient of the MOSFET turn-ON dIDS/dt, hence, the faster

switching at high temperatures contributes to the ringing of

the diode. It can also be noticed when comparing Figures 27

and 28 that the temperature dependence of the ringing and

the damping reduces at higher MOSFET dIDS/dt (lower RG)

and increases as the dIDS/dt is reduced. i.e. at high dIDS/dt,
the diode characteristics become more temperature invariant

compared to low dIDS/dt (higher RG). It can be seen from

Figure 28 that there is a significant variation of the VAK

transient as the temperature is changed.

Fig. 26. Switching energy of SiC SBD at turn-OFF
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Fig. 27. SiC SBD turn-OFF voltage and currents with an RG of 15 Ω

Fig. 28. SiC SBD turn-OFF voltage and currents with an RG of 150 Ω

Figure 29 shows the switching energy of the silicon PiN

diode at different temperatures and IGBT dICE/dt. Figure 30

and Figure 31 shows the PiN diode voltage and current

transients for RG=15 Ω and RG=150 Ω. It can be seen

from Figure 29 that the switching energy increases as the

temperature increases for a given RG or IGBT dICE/dt.
This is due to increased carrier lifetime with temperature

thereby increasing the reverse recovery charge of the PiN

diode during turn-OFF. Hence, the performance of the PiN

diode deteriorates as the temperature increases. It can be seen

from Figure 30 and Figure 31 that the peak reverse recovery

current increases as RG is reduced (dICE/dt is increased)

while the transient duration has slightly increased. It can also

be observed from Figure 30 and Figure 31 that the peak

diode voltage overshoot increases with reducing RG, hence,

fast switching using PiN diodes increases the peak power

loss. It can also be seen that the IGBT dICE/dt increases

as temperature is reduced, hence, the peak voltage overshoot

(resulting from parasitic inductances) reduces with increasing

temperature.

The result of all this is that the switching energy as

a function of RG exhibits a U-shaped characteristic at all

temperatures. At low RG, the switching energy is dominated

by high peak reverse recovery currents and large diode

voltage overshoots while at higher RG, the switching energy

is dominated by the longer switching duration which results

in further increase in switching losses. Figure 32 shows a

comparison of the SiC MOSFET and IGBT switching energies

as a function of temperature with RG=15 Ω for both turn-ON

and turn-OFF. The SiC MOSFET shows less switching energy

Fig. 29. Switching energy of Silicon PiN diode at turn-OFF

Fig. 30. Si PiN diode turn-OFF voltages and currents with an RG of 15 Ω

Fig. 31. Si PiN diode turn-OFF voltages and currents with an RG of 150 Ω

compared with the IGBT. The switching energy also shows

less temperature dependency in the SiC MOSFET compared

with the IGBT. Figure 33 shows that the switching energy

of the SiC Schottky diode is less than that of the PiN

diode. Figure 33 also shows that the switching energy of the

SiC Schottky diode at turn-OFF has a negative temperature

coefficient.

IV. ELECTRIC VEHICLE DRIVE-TRAIN MODEL

The 3-D plots of the transistor and diode switching energy

have been used as inputs into a 3-level 3-phase NPC-VSC

model in PLECS where the drive-train of the electric vehicle
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Fig. 32. Transistors switching energy as a function of temperature, RG=15Ω

Fig. 33. Rectifiers switching energy as a function of temperature, RG=15Ω

is modeled by connecting the converter output to a 3 phase

8 pole permanent magnet synchronous machine [18]–[20].

The transistor and diode switching energies as functions of

the supply voltage, current and temperature were used to

parameterize the switching devices. Other input parameters

for the converter models were the switching frequency, the

calculated turn-ON/OFF time delay (dIDS/dt or dICE/dt) and

the pulse width modulation (PWM) technique. Figure 34

shows the switching energy as functions of the voltage and

current of the devices at different temperatures as well as a

schematic of the model converter connected to the electrical

motor [21]. The switching energy measurements at different

temperatures were inserted into a look-up table in the device

model and used to determine the performance of the electric

drive-train. Hence, depending on the switching frequency and

dI/dt used in the drive-train, the corresponding switching

energy of the device is used to perform the simulation. The

rate of change of current with time ((dIDS/dt or dICE/dt) )

is specific to the technology (SiC MOSFET or IGBT). For

each switching instance, the device is conducting for 10 times

the sum of the turn ON/OFF periods. Figure 35 shows the

converter output waveform, before filtering.

Different modulation techniques were used in the models.

These include the Sinusoidal PWM (SPWM) [22], saw-tooth

PWM [23], space vector PWM (SVPWM) [24], Third

Harmonic Injection PWM with 25% of main carrier

(THIPWM(4)) [25], Third Harmonic Injection with a

coefficient of 16% of main carrier (THIPWM(6)) [26], Triple

Harmonic Injection PWM (TRIPWM) [27], Inverted Sine

Carrier PWM (ISCPWM) [28] and Inverted Sine Carrier Third

Harmonic Injection PWM (ISCTHIPWM) [29]. These PWM

techniques are conventionally used in vehicle applications.

Examples may be SPWM, SVPWM and THIPWM [30].

The thermal parameters (thermal resistance and thermal

capacitance) of the heat sink in the models was selected on

the basis of published thermal parameters for commercial

heat-sinks and are used as input into the converters thermal

model. The thermal impedances of the devices were obtained

from the datasheets and were also used as inputs into the

thermal model. Also the thermal impedance of devices are

implemented in the model as a cauer type through their

datasheets. Figure 36 shows the steady state temperature rise of

the converter for the different PWM techniques with the carrier

frequency at 5 kHz and the gate resistance at 15 Ω. The SiC

MOSFET and silicon IGBT were distinguished in the model

by different turn-ON/OFF delays that were experimentally

measured for gate resistances.

Fig. 34. Topology of the 3-level NPC VSC and the 8 pole PMSM; the
heatsink although not shown, is connected to all transistors and rectifiers with
parameters described in Table I.

Fig. 35. Output voltage waveform of the 3-Level NPC VSC model before
filtering.

Fig. 36. Modelled temperature rise of the VSC with different PWM
techniques, RG of 15 Ω and 5 kHz carrier frequency.
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The smaller switching energy of the SiC MOSFET is

translated into a smaller temperature rise compared with the

IGBT as can be seen in Figure 36 . The conversion efficiency

of the VSC is also calculated by determining the ratio of

the power losses to input power. The conversion efficiency

is simply the effect of the losses on the reduction of the

output energy compared to the input one. Hence, the switching

energy of devices in each cycle compared to the input power

shows how much energy is lost due to switching transients.

The results are shown in Figure 37 where the conversion

efficiency is calculated for the different PWM techniques

for both technologies, although the quality of the conversion

output is not taken into account here. It clearly shows that

the SiC devices outperform the silicon devices in terms of

conversion efficiency by at least 1.8% as a result of smaller

switching energies.

Fig. 37. Modelled conversion efficiency of the 3-Level NPC VSC with
different PWM techniques, RG of 15 Ω and 5kHz carrier frequency.

The impact of changing the RG (hence dIDS/dt for the

MOSFET and dICE/dt for the IGBT) and the switching

frequency on the temperature rise in the converter is also

modeled for both technologies. Changing the switching

frequency will impact the THD, the temperature rise as well

as the reliability of the converter. Faster switching is usually

desirable in 2 or 3 level converters because it can reduce

the filtering requirements needed by the converters output.

Figure 38 shows the converter temperature and motor speed

(in rpm) of the drive-train as a function of time for the

converter modeled with SiC MOSFET and silicon IGBT

switching parameters. The carrier frequency in the PWM

modulation is kept at 60 Hz while the modulation frequency

is ranged between 5 kHz and 15 kHz. The final motor speed

attained is 900 rpm through Carrier Based Space Vector Pulse

Width Modulation. Figure 38 shows that increasing the PWM

switching frequency from 5 kHz to 15 kHz increases the

operating temperature of the converter by 72% for the silicon

IGBT converter and 50% for the SiC MOSFET converter.

However, at 15 kHz and 5 kHz, the steady state operating

temperature of the modeled SiC converter is 53% and 50%

lower than that of the modelled silicon IGBT converter.

This reduction of the operating temperature can lead to

simpler cooling systems, more efficient and compact electric

vehicle drive-trains as well as better device reliability since

the reliability is usually strongly affected by temperature.

Figure 39 shows the model’s results of the SiC MOSFET

and silicon IGBT converters with 2 different gate resistances

used (RG=15 Ω and RG=150 Ω). The gate resistance used

will determine the maximum possible switching frequency

and will also determine the electromagnetic oscillations in

the output characteristics of the devices. Figure 39 shows

that the converter modeled with SiC MOSFETs exhibits a

smaller temperature rise as a result of the smaller switching

energy. What can also be observed in Figure 39 is the fact that

increasing the gate resistance for slower switching increases

the temperature rise as a result of the increased switching

energy. It is sometimes desirable to slightly increase the gate

resistance so as to reduce the electromagnetic stresses imposed

on the device i.e. fast switching can cause oscillations in

output characteristics as seen with the Schottky diodes as they

can have an adverse effect on reliability and electromagnetic

emissions [31]. The THD of the 3 phase output of the

converter was also estimated in the model as a function of

the technology. It is known that increasing the switching

frequency will shift the higher amplitude harmonics to higher

frequencies, hence making them easier to filter. However, this

will come at the expense of increased switching losses and

higher operating temperature as shown in Figure 38. The use of

SiC can nevertheless relax this trade-off since the temperature

rise associated with faster switching is less for SiC unipolar

compared with silicon bipolar technologies. This is clearly

advantageous in applications where weight or size of passives

is critical like off-shore wind turbines [32] or aviation [33].

Fig. 38. Effect of switching frequency variation on the temperature rise of
Si/SiC based 3-level NPC VSC on a CB-SVPWM drive with RG of 15 Ω.

Fig. 39. Effect of RG variation on the temperature rise of Si/SiC based 3-level
NPC VSC on a CB-SVPWM drive with a carrier frequency of 5kHz.
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V. CONCLUSION

This paper has explored the impact of wide bandgap

technology on energy conversion for EVs through model

of EV drive-trains and experimental measurements of

SiC unipolar and silicon bipolar power devices. The

temperature dependency of the switching energy in SiC

MOSFETs/Schottky diode pairs have been compared to that

of silicon IGBT/PiN diode pairs. The switching energy was

experimentally measured for 1.2kV devices for a temperature

range between -75 ◦C and 175 ◦C using a range of gate

resistances to vary dI/dt and switching rates of the transients.

The switching rates (dIDS/dt for the Unipolar and dICE/dt for

the Bipolar) were shown to be temperature dependent with the

SiC MOSFET switching rate showing a negative temperature

coefficient at turn-ON and a positive temperature coefficient

at turn-OFF. The IGBT switching rates increased with

temperature for both turn-ON and turn-OFF. The switching

energy of the SiC MOSFET has been shown to decrease with

temperature whereas that of the silicon IGBT increases.

The switching energy of the diodes generally shows a

U-shaped characteristic as a function of the gate resistances.

At small gate resistances, the switching energy of the PiN

diodes is dominated by the peak reverse recovery charge in the

drift region and high diode voltage overshoots. In SiC diodes,

the switching energy at small gate resistances is dominated

by diode ringing. The electric vehicle drive-train model

which consisted of a permanent magnet synchronous machine

connected to the output of 3-level 3-phase NPC-VSC showed

significant improvements when the model is parameterized

with SiC MOSFET measurements compared with silicon

IGBT measurements. The VSC model with SiC parameters

exhibited less operating temperatures compared with silicon

IGBTs at the same switching frequency thus implying a

reduction of cooling requirements. Also, the VSC model with

SiC MOSFETs exhibited smaller steady state temperature

excursions while running at twice the switching frequency

compared with silicon IGBT VSCs thereby signifying that

energy density can be increased significantly with SiC

technology. SiC VSC models also show slightly smaller THD

at a given switching frequency due to the device’s higher

switching rate. SiC technology can therefore improve the

operation of VSCs in terms of cooling requirements, energy

density and THD all of which contribute significantly to the

efficiency and performance of electric vehicles.
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